
How to Save
Your Eyes

Try This Free Prescription

Do your eyes give you trouble? Do
you already wear eyeglasses or spec-
tacle*? Thousands of people wear
these "windows" who might easily dis-
pense with them. You may be one of
these, and it is your duty to save your
?yes before it la too late. The eyee are

|V>«glected more than any other organ

of the entire body. After you tinlsh
your day'a work you sit down and rest
your muscles, but how about your
eyes? Do you rest them? You know
you do not. You read or do something

else that keeps your eyes busy; you
work your eyes until you go to bed.
That Is why so many have strained
?yes and finally other eye troubles that
threaten partial or total blindness.
Eyeglasses are merely crutches; they
never cure. This free prescription,
which has benefited the eyes of so
many, may work equal wonders for
you. Use it a short time. Would you
like your eye troubles to disappear as
if by magic? Try this prescription.
Oo to the nearest wideawake drug
store and get a bottle of Optona tab-
lets; fill a two-ounce bottle with warm
water, drop in one tablet and allow It
to thoroughly dissolve. With this
liquid bathe the eyes two to four times
dally. Jußt note how quickly your eyes
clear up and how soon the lntlamma-
tlon will disappear. Don't be afraid to
use it; it Is absolutely harmless. Many
who are now blind might have saved
their eyes had they started to care for
them In time. This is a simple treat-
ment, but marvelously effective in mul-
titudes of cases. Now that you have
been warned don't delay a day, but do
what you can to save your eyes and
you are likely to thank us as long as
you live for publishing this prescrip-
tion.?Advertisement.
' --N

Hair Made Beautiful
Beautiful hair, thick, fluffy, lustrous

and absolutely free from dandruff is
not so much a gift of nature as a mat-
ter of care and proper nourishment.
Hair is like a plant?it will not grow
healthy and beautiful unless it has
attention and proper nutriment.

Parisian Sage, daintily perfumed
and easily applied, tones up and in-
vigorates the roots of the hair, and
furnishes the necessary nourishment
to not only save and beautify the hair,
but also stimulate it to grow long,
heavy, soft, fluffy and radiant with
life.

When used frequently and rubbed
Into tho scalp, it will simply work
wonders. Just one application stops
itching head, removes dandruff and
cleanses the hair of all dust and ex-
cessive oil.

Since Parisian Sage, which can be
obtained from H. C. Kennedy or at
any drug or toilet counter, never dis-
appoints, It is no longer necessary for
any woman to be humiliated because
of thin, streaky, faded, lifeless or un-
attractive hair?and as you know,
pretty hair, more than anything else,
helps you to retain a youthful appear-
ance.?Advertisement.

SAYS SULPHURIS
SURE 10 RELIEVE

ITCHING ECZEMA
Get an Ounce of Bold-Sulphur Cream

and Heal Skin Eruptions Right Up

Any breaking out or irritation on
the face, arms, legs or body when ac-
companied by itching, or when the
skin is dry and feverish, can be read-ily overcome by applying a little bold-sulphur cream, says a noted derma-tologist.

He informs us that bold-sulphur
Instantly allays the angry itching and
Irritation and soothes and heals the
Eczema right up leaving the skin clear
and smooth. Bold-sulphur has occu-
pied a secure position for many years
in the treatment of cutaneous disor-
ders because of Its parasite-destroy-1
lng property. Nothing has ever been'
found to take its place in treating the
irritable and Inflammatory skin af-
fections While not always establish-!ing a permanent cure it never fails to
subdue the itching irritation and drive
the Eczema away and it is often years
later before any eruption again ap-
pears on the skin.

Those troubled should obtain at any
pharmacy an ounce of bold-sulphur
cream which is applied to the affected
parts in the same manner as an ordi-nary cold cream. It isn't unpleasant
and the prompt relief afforded, parti-
cularly in itching Eczema, proves very

welcome^?Advertisement^^^^^
Prof. Shambaugh

Visits Harrisburg in
Interest of Candidacy

Professor Frank E. Shambaugh,
candidate for County Superintendent
of Schools, called on friends in Har-
risburg to-day. Professor Shambaugh,
speaking of the election, which takes
place next Tuesday, said that he bu-
lleves his prospects are very bright.
Said he: "I nave assurances of sup-
port from many of the directors whose
duty it will be to elect a superintend-
ent, and I believe my chances of win-
ning are excellent. I have been much
encouraged by reports from my
friends during the past few days."

Professor Shambaugh is supervisory
principal of the public schools of Wl-
conlsco township, which position he
has held for eleven years, and Is one
of the highest salaried teachers in the
county. He Is a graduate of Columbia
University and has taken several sum-
mer courses in teaching at that lnstl-
tutlon.

HEAD STUFFED UP?
Hyomei Give# Quick Relief

B>ZX
If suffering from a

cold or catarrh causing
dull headaches, or an
itching and burning sen-
sation in the nostrils,
surely use Hyomei. It
gives quick, effectiveand permanent relief, is
pleasant to use, and ab-
solutely harmless. Hyo-
mei goes right to thespot?you feel better in
five minutes.

No roundaboutmethod
of stomach dosing with
Hyomei?you breathe it.This health-giving medi-cation goes directly to
the Inflamed membrane,
all irritation and conges*
tion is quickly relieved,
the delicate tissues
healed and vitalized.

Hyomei Is a house-
hold remedy?there Is
nothing better forhoarseness, bronchitis,
coughs, colds, croup or

-
any catarrhal trouble.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0FififHliSla <'\u25a0 Kennedy anddruggists everywhere sell It. Ask forthe complete outfit?sl.oo size.?Ad-
vertisement.

THURSDAY EVENING,

STEELTON

Mine HEED
CALL TO COLORS

Recent Edict of Dual Empire Will
Materially Affect Steelton's

Foreign Popnlace

Steamship men and others familiar
with foreign laoor conditions here in
commenting on the recent edict of the
Austrian cabinet checking emigration
have predicted that the new regu-
lations would work many changes In
the big foreign colony In the lower end
of Steelton. The greater part of this
colony are Austrian, and Servian sub-
jects.

By a recent edict of the Austrian
cabinet the emigration of all subjects
of Austria under the age of 34 years Is
forbidden. No Austrian will be per-
mitted to cross the frontiers of his
country without a passport and the
authorities have. been instructed to
issue such papers only to applicants
who have performed their military
service and have been passed into the
"landstrum," the last line of reserves
for home defense. This really means
twelve years of military service for
the average man.

Will Affect Emigrants
The decree promises to be even more

sweeping in its effects than would at
lirst appear. It applies not only to
bona tide emigrants leaving for the
United States or Canada but it will
also prevent many thousands of farm
laborers from going to Germany for
field work and harvest, as has been
the custom every summer. And, fur-
ther, since the decree makes no men-
tion of any exceptions, it is supposed
that waiters, tailors, mechanics and
other workers who want to go abroad
to complete their trade education will
not longer be able to do so.

The new regulation apparently has
been made because the military au-
thorities recently discovered when the
recruiting levies were called up that
more and more of the young men en-
tered on the rolls had gone to foreign
parts. It was this which first led to
the investigation of the steamship
companies' emigration activities.

Peasants Can't I/eave
While this drastic restriction of emi-gration will affect to some extent thewhole monarchy, certain provinces

will feel it more acutely than others,
notably Gallcia, one of the most
densely populated in Europe. The
country being entirely too poor to sup-
port this population, thousands of
peasants go to work on the best farmsof Saxony and the corn lands in Ger-
many every year, and thousands of
others go to America or Canada. But
every Kali the laborers return to their
homes from Germany, and in the
course of a few years many also come
back from America to their native
land. All bring money, with which
they buy stock and land. In fact,
there are now districts in Galicia
where the soil is gradually passing outof the hands of the landed proprietors
Into the possession of peasants.

To Stop the Exodus
Not only by this decree is the Aus-

trian government endeavoring to stop
emigration, but an effort Is also being
made to get all its subjects in foreign
lands back home. Several of the larger
steamship companies have entered intoan agreement with the government to
transport any Austrian who is subject
to military duty back to Austria for
$lO. If the subject. Is unable to pay
this amount it will be paid by the gov-
ernment.

Men acquainted with these con-
ditions believe that it will be only a
few years until the Austrian settle-
ment in the lower end will be entirely
depopulated of all its young men. As
there are very few men over 35 years
hired here, this means that the entirecolony will change.

PI/AN VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Plans for the Steelton Athletic Cluo
vaudeville show, the evening of May 7are nearly complete. Two of the biggest
acts will be the singing acts of theGirls Glee Club, under the directionof Professor William Ilarclerode, andthe male chorus of seventy voices un- j
der the direction of Gwilym Watkins. I
Ihe members of the Girls' Glee Clubare Rebecca Miller, Marie Alleman,Phoebe Shelley, San;, Mengle, Mar-garetta Gault, Hilda Snyder, MarthaArmstrong, Esther Baughman, Mar-garet Atticks and Norma BrandtThey will sing "Memory Bells," by

?? s - Myers, and "Make the Welkin
? ?§' . , from ' '-Robin Hood," arranged

.
Hatton. The male chorus consistsof Messrs. Acker, R. Anderson, Deib-ler, Hoover, Houdeshell, Light CLynch McLaughlin, P. Miller, NefflNoll, Purcell, Smiley, Turano, Wolf,Wuischenski, Batdorf, Bechtel, DunnEvans, Frye, Hoffmaster. Holton T

o£.nCh ' H" Miller, Reinhart!bhipp, Watson, Westbrook, WigfieldBeidel, Bethel, Boudman, Brown, Butt'Coleman, Deard, Gibbs, Heefner, IdrtsJefferies, Kreigh, Kroua, A. Lawrence.A. Miller, Newbaker, Rehkugler, Spire
C. Thompson. J. Andedson, BarrickBaughman. Bickel. Bogner. Bretz'Bush, Crump Housman, E. Lawrence!iii. Lewis, vV. Lewis, Ludes. Messer-

W. Miller, Rider, A. Thompson,
Waidley, Watkins.

GAVE RETURN DANCE
A pretty return dance was given lastevening in the Orpheum Hall by AbeSliaroskey and Sam Books. Among

the dancers were Miss Sarah Johnson.Miss Marion Lehr, Miss Nora ShaefCer
Miss Norma Brandt. Miss EstherBaughman, Miss Martha Armstrong
fC

St C
?,

her !ne Nese - Miss RachelDarby, Miss Helen Morrow. Miss Mav«®vtek. Miss Ruth Whitmoyer, MissS*L, Snyder, Miss Sylvia Beidel, MissLthel Marks, Miss Esther Taylor, Mis*Marie Toomey, Miss Henrietta Porr.
Miss Ruth Bill, Miss Clara Harelerode
;

, s'fess |« Charosky. Miss Myrtle Bil-
let. Miss Ruth Poulton, Miss Vilo Whit-moyer, Guy Merryman. Ben Sharoskv.Sam Books, Abe Sharo'sky, CarroliLckenrode, Charles Lehr, WilliamBergstresser. Donald Davidson Ed-ward Philips. George Wren. RaymondHaines, Robert Attick. Frank Poulton,Joseph Minnaugh, W. R. SnvderDouglas Beidel, Roy Snyder, Joseph
Claster. Cy Heckert, Ben Sellers, Rich-
ard Mumma, Harry Friedberg andGeorge Resov.

STEELTON SNAP
Will Go To Mexico.?A telegram has

been sent to President Wilson by a
committee of Macedonians from the
West Side foreign colony offering their
services if they are needed in Mexico.

Lecture for Woodmen. ?State Deputy
William Wycoff. of Harrisburg, will
give an Illustrated lecture to the mem-
bers of Steelton Camp, No. 5689, Mod-ern Woodmen of America, to-morrow
evening.

Dr. Plank lecture*.?Dr. J. A. Plank
will give an illustrated lecture on "TheHarmony of Science With the Bible"
in St. Mark's Lutheran Church Sunday
evening.

Returns With Prisoner. ?High Con-
stable A. P. Bomsrardner returned to-
day from Wayne. Pa., with Oscar Ha-
ley. a prisoner. Hnley Ir wanted hero
to answer charges of desertion and
nonsupport.

Enters Woman's Room.?MatoDrazicj

j was held in SI,OOO bail by Squire
I Gardner after a hearing last evening.
He was charged with forcing an en-
trance into the bedroom of Milka
Radocevic Sunday evening.

CROATS PAY TRIBUTE TO
TWO NATIONAL HEROES

Members of the Croatian and Ser-
vian "Sokols" and members in gen-
eral of the borough's colony in the
lower end of town paid homage to-day
to the memories of Count Zrinski and
Count Frankopln, two Croation mar-
tyrs.

The two "Sokols" in full uniform
and headed by a band paraded through
the lower end of the borough this
morning. Services in the church fol-
lowed. This evening an entertainment
and dance will be held in Croation
Hall, South Second street, in honor of
these patriots.

SPOTTS ?SHOMPER

Benjamin Spotts and Miss Carrie
Shomper, both of Steelton, were mar-
ried Tuesday evening in the parsonage
of St. Mark's Lutheran Church by the
the Casino Bowling League, the flgarei
Rev. William B. Smith.

MRS. BORDEN IS DEAD

Mrs. Julia Borden, 24 years old,
wife of Joseph Borden, 617 South
Second street, died in the Harrisburg
Hospital yesterday afternoon.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow mornini? in St. Peter's Cath-

[ olic Church.. The Rev. Father Francisj Azbe will officiate and burial will be
made in Mt. Calvary Cemetery.
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The Right Way
\u25a0 a \u25a0 M Ia Ha to Roll a Cigarette

Jf Kr^lV
I. In Hngm of l*ft hand, held

WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS
quantity of "Bull" Durham eut

« || | |%i 1 of mualln aaok with right hand, v

A Handsome rlated ""wl"°

Watch ChainV v AJL JL JL JL n< Then plaoe your two thumbs
next to oaoh other in the middle

With Each 5c Sack of "BULL"DURHAM Tobacco
?"*"

This watch chain is just the kind any man ffST\
will be glad to own and use?because it is the I J t*. \

very latest thing, thoroughly good form, and
finely-made . If you are already provided with

?

BvY"dTwn! "mS^vS^SSSI
a watch chain, take one of these free chains ESS
home to "the boy." He will be delighted.
Only one chain to a customer.

GENUINE ' /
.

. IV. Shape the oigarotte by roll*
? ? Ing Itwith the thumbe, aa you

M draw them apart.

BULL
Q

SMOKING TOBACCO
(.Enough for 40 hand-made cigarette *in each 5c sack ) VI. Molatenthe profeotlng edge

of the pfcper.

"Bull" Durham has a peculiarly sweet, mellow flavor
?an individual and unique aroma ?found in no other
tobacco. This is produced by a generations old process
known only to the makers of "Bull" Durham.

Get asc Sack Today and "Roll Your Own" v^2y
Enough "Bull" Durham is sold in a year to make VII. withttngeraeioaeendaof

approximately 12 billion handmade cigarettes about the ©igaretteby twisting the paper,

same number as all brands of ready-made cigarettes in *ny m°ade,"properiy Vhaped P !imd
country combined and the sales are still growing. ready to amoke.

Proves that the majority of smokers "roll their own" L I

UXITFD CTOAR STORE R. C. CASTOR,

'

HOFFMAN COLLEGE INN CIGAR E. S. MCFARIJAXI)
- Market St. 22 Third St. 14th and Dcrry Sts. STORE, STORE, 448 S. Cameron St.

D. D. HARRY, H. M. BATHUBST, O. CHALLENGER, 1323 Market St. J "i«oK
N

bf^H lisP'' S C REED.Third and Walnut Sts. 107 S. Second St. 1243 Market St.
E HORSTICK, 1154 Market St.

.£Jh KOC
,

H- If. BOWMAN, C. W. DAVIS. 1*902 State St.' . C. G. STEVENS,
35 N. Second St. 1011 N. Sixth St. 1305 N. Third St. 1429 N- Th,nl st -

1031 Market St.
H. M. TAYLOR. S. BYREM C A FISHER ila, V: "KfS ' A. LANG, _

? slrrm »TßTSS. Market Square. 701 N. Third St. 2126 N. Sixth St
1261 MaFket S,> 1815 X 3 T,"rd s «- ? U" Swatara !!'

H. KNISELY, C. L. BOAK, 1). H. FREDERIC HENERY & GILMORE, c. S. MATIS. ir p WUTTMOYER411H Market St. 228 Broad St. 1409 Market St.
' 1030 Market St. 1801 N. Sixth St. 13th ami Walnut Sts'

INITKI)CIGAR STORE R. J, CASSELL, E. H HESS J, B. HOOPES. I if lifTTJiFW .T IT pitvit
411 Market St. 1444 Reglna St. 13th and Dcrry Sts. 1021 N. Third St. 1256 Market St.' 2301 N. Sixth St.
s

<io-; i):>uL
'«

C
u M. F BITTIXG. J. H. WAGNER, H. CANATO, GEO. E. RUNKLE,Rciiy St. 11-9 Mulberry St. 650 Maclay St. 1721 N. Sixth St. 1000 Market St. 1522 Derry St.

I Carnegie Says There Is
More Religion in Poets

Than in Old Testament
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh, April 30. Addressing
the students of the Carnegie School
of Technology here last night, Andrew
Carnegie said:

"I am going to call your attention
to a passage of Scripture which I
think is one of the most Important.

It is 'The kingdom of heaven is within
you.' I am afraid our ministers do
not lay enough emphasis on that pass-
age. The kingdom is within you, and
if you obey the judge within you you
will have nothing to fear. lam begin-
ning to think there is more religion In
some of the poets than in some of the
passages of the Old Testament. You
find such religion in the verses of
Shakespeare and Burns. They teach
us to become better men."

CRUDE OIL TOUCHES $2

By Associated Press
Pittsburgh, April 30.?Pennsylvania

crude oil touched $2 to-day at the
opening of the market when prices
were announced by the principal pur-
chasing agencies. Other prices quoted
were: Mercer black, $1.50; Newcastle.
$3.50; f'orning, $1.15. and Oabelle,
$1.57. This is a cut of 10 cents a bar-
rel on each grade. No change was
made in Somerset or Ragland. <

KELLER MURDER CASE OX TRIAL

Sfecial to The Telegraph

Chambersburg, Pa., April 30. ?Yes-
terday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock the
last juror for the Keller murder trial
was drawn and the case was opened
for the Commonwealth by Charles
Walter. This morning the hearing of
evidence was begun and at 2 o'clock
this afternoon Dr. John Kinter, of
St. Thomas, the first witness, was still
on the stand. He described the illness
of Keller and treatment In detail.

Mushroom Corns, Quick Cure
And All Kinds Sore Feet

The following is absolutely the surest
and quickest cure known to science for
all foot ailments, the painful mushroom'
corn included. "Dissolve two table-
spuunfulis ot Calocide compound in a
basin of warm water. Soak the feet in
this for full fifteen minutes, gently

rubbing the sore
J* parts." The effect

\u25a0 is really wonder-
ful. All soreness
goeslnstantly; the
feet feel so good
you could sing for

Joy. Corns and callouses can be peeled
right off. It gives immediate relief for
sore buiTions, sweaty, smelly and aching
feet. A twenty-five cent box of Calo-
cide is said to be sufficient to cure the
.worst feet. It works through die pores
and removes the cause of the trouble.Don't waste time on uncertain rem-
edies. Any druggist has Calocidu com-
pound in stock or he can gpt it in a
few hours from his wholesale house. ?
It Is not a patent medicine. Calocide!
prepared only by Medical Formula Co..of Dayton, Ohio.- 1

f LADIES' CLUB TO MEET
The Ladies' Glee Club of Highsplre,

will give a concert In Daugherty'a
Hall, Highspire, this evening. This
club was recently organized and is
comnosed of some of Highspire's bestmusicians.

/ Business Locals

TALK OF THE TOWN
People who are fond of photo plays

are looking forward to a great treaton Monday next. May 4th, when they
will have the pleasure of witnessing
that grand production of "The Last
Days of Pompeii" at the Victoria
theater, afternoon and evening. It iBthe play of all plays you should at-
tend.

THE GIFT HUNTER

Will find many articles of home fur-
niture which will pleaße and make
very handsome and useful gifts. Co-
lonial Sewing Tables, Mahogany Hand
Painted Cake Baskets, Gold and Ma-
hogany framed Mirrors, Glass Mounted
Serving Trays and many other dainty
pieces. J. P. Harris & Son, 221 North
Second St.

THAT'S WHAT

You will never find more choice
fruit than we sell. Big luscious Cali-
fornia Grape Fruit that will make
your mouth water jus: to look at.
Western grown Apples - <;>.t have a de-
lightful flavor, us f:< -h us the day
they were .picked, v.d nil .seasonable
fruits, domestic ?? well as foreign.
[Everything fres 1 .? ?re. S. S. I'ome-
<roy, in Maikc ;

juura.

&ARRISBURG TELEGRAPfI

Two Crack Bands of
Borough to Combine

Plans for the consolidation of the
East End and Liberty Bands will be

formulated at a joint meeting of the
members of both organizations at a
meeting in Markley's Hall, South
Front street, Sunday.

A short time ago Manager Martin
Gerhardt, of the Liberty Band, sug-
gested to the members of the East
End Band that the two organizations
consolidate under one leader. He
pointed out that the move will give
Steelton another musical organization
the equal of any amateur band in the
State and ranking with the crack
Steelton Band. Manager William
Oken, of the East End Band, has an-
swered Gerhardt's letter with an ac-
ceptance of the plan and the proposal
of a joint meeting Sunday.

At this meeting details of the con-
solidation will be gone over and a
leader and officers will be chosen. It
is probable that Dionisio Zala, the
talented Spanish musician who leads
the Steelton Band, will be selected to
direct the younger organization.

STEELTON SNAP SHOTS

Water Board Meets. The water
board will meet to-morrow afternoon
at 1.30 o'clock at the pumping station
in the West Side.

Steelton "V" Meetn.?The Steelton
"Y" of the W. C. T. U. will meet Sat-
urday evening at the homo of Miss
Edltli Young, 227 Walnut street.
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